LMF House Meeting 6 October 2013

Absent: Maggie*, Kelly*, Brynna*
Tardy: Lisa, Goody
*denotes excused

TNQ photo:
VP Rashed will handle it.

Mixer:
Our mixer does not work. We have contacted the warrantee people to see if it is covered. Proposal for house to buy a new mixer if the warrantee does not cover a new one: price range for a new mixer is $200ish for a 4.5 qt KitchenAid mixer. Proposal to allocate $240 from house bills to purchase a new mixer or fix an old one: YES: 13 NO: 0 ABSTAIN: 8

Blender:
Proposal to allocate up to $50 out of house bills to buy a house blender. This proposal negates funding allocated for an expensive blender at the September 2013 house meeting. YES: 10 NO: 2 ABSTAIN: 9

Officer Reports:

President Sophie: Rien.

VP/Housing Rashed: TNQ photo will probably be a Sunday night.

Trésorier Caitlin: House bill checks have been deposited.

Food Steward Xiaoyue: 1) Eggs: being consumed very fast. We have 20 dozen eggs now. If you start using the last dozen, let Xiaoyue know. 2) Menus: you must submit menus by Friday night. Otherwise you’re responsible for buying ingredients yourself. Make sure you have a balanced menu with protein for meat-eaters and vegetarians, vegetables, carbs. 3) Take gardés out of the drinks fridge ASAP – don’t leave them there for the week. 4) We have sign-out fruits; please mark when you eat them.

Secretary Eliz: Rien.

Sporty Anna&Steven: We won our first badminton game by forfeit. Thank you to the people who signed up, especially Brynna.

REX Chairs: We still have freshmen.

Social Emma&Maggie: Propose a budget of $75 from house bills to be spent on the Halloween party. YES: 16 NO: 0 ABSTAIN: 5
**Education Eliz&Kelly:**  
**Marathon:** will happen two weeks from now.

**Tech Chair Steven:**  
TV in the TV lounge is working. Let Steven know if things are not working.

**Env. Kelly & Sasha:**  
We ordered photos. They should be here next week. Emma is in charge of mini-fridges. There should be three fridges. Adam is hoarding one. Cute clock exists in the kitchen.

**NH rep Caitlin:**  
Second meeting is tomorrow. We are talking about security changes. Ask Caitlin if you’re interested. We are talking about the NH Maker Space – will have lathes, drill presses, etc. Suggest getting a sewing machine. We will be talking about getting funds for putting things in the arcade. We will check out checking up on the piano.

**GRT Rebecca:**  
If you want anything, talk to Rebecca. There is the 2nd biggest French library in the US near the Prudential center. We could do a field trip. Will send an email.